
Oil drilling activity has been 
at a standstill for the past sever
al weeks, but seems to be about 
to begin again. We had learned 
last week that drilling on two 
wildcats would probably begin 
in May.

The intention has been filed 
for a wildcat to be drilled five 
miles northwest of Silverton. 
This will be the Dorothy Bomar 
No. 1, and permitted depth is 
9500 feet. This is on Section 188, 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Sur
vey, A-1272.

Gunn Oil Company is doing 
this exploration.

According to an article that 
appeared recently in the Oil & 
Gas Journal, oil people don’t 
seem to have lost faith in the 
capability of the Palo Duro Ba
sin to produce an oil field, but 
it has been very disappointing 
that the' last several wildcats 
have so far failed to become pro
ducing oil wells. Some of them 
seemed to have potential, but the 
potential seemed to disappear 
as the wells were tested. It may 
be, as with other fields, that 
those engaged in oil exploration 
here will have to learn how to 
bring in the wells in the Palo 
Duro Basin. This sounds like I 
am being critical and insensitive, 
but bringing in wells from the 
various formations sometimes 
takes patience and know-how, 
and the companies may have to 
“go to school” on what has hap
pened on previous wildcats.

Library Tea,
Book Shower 

To Be Held
March of Time Study Club, 

sponsor of the Briscoe County 
Library, is participating in Na
tional Library Week April 18-24, 
1982, and invites you to attend 
the Library Tea and Book Show
er to be held from 2:00 until 
5:00 p.m. Friday, April 23 in the 
library which is located in the 
basement of the court house.

The shelves of the library are 
stocked with books on history, 
biography, art, religion, books of 
both fiction and non-fiction, as 
well as children’s books, and 
many varied topics.

One new book of interest is 
“The Legacy,” one in a series by 
Howard Fast. Also John Jakes 
series of eight volumes, novels 
based on historical facts about 
the settling of this country. The 
memorial shelf contains many 
volumes purchased as tributes to 
the memory of friends.

This is your library, and March 
of Time Study Club strongly ur
ges you to come in and bring 
your friends to share this event, 
and acquaint yourselves with the 
rich store that has been provid
ed for your reading pleasure. 
Find your fanasy—¡READ!

Athletic Banquet 
To Be Held May 3

The Silverton School Athletic 
Ranquet will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 3, in the school 
cafeteria. The public is invited.

Each family attending is asked 
to bring a vegetable or salad and 
a dessert. The Booster Club wll 
furnish the meat and drinks.

15-3tnc

Cookbook Now 
Available Here

“From the Kitchen of . . . ” is 
a special collection of community 
recipes compiled by the Progres
sive Homemakers.

The cookbooks are available 
from any member for $6.00 or 
you may contact Sandra Smith, 
823-2057, or Dorothy Martin, 823- 
2012.

It has been reported that Mrs. 
Jack Robertson has been serious
ly ill and under a doctor’s care 
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
spent from Friday until Monday 
through the Easter holidays in 
the home of their son and his 
family, Rev. and Mrs. Randy 
Hughes, Amy and Matt in Ros- 
coe.

Absent©© Voting
Moving Slowly

Absentee voting for the May 
1 primaries continues this week, 
with very little interest evident 
after the first week of balloting.

Early Tuesday morning, Coun
ty and District Clerk Bess McWil
liams reported that no Briscoe 
County residents had voted ab
sentee in either the Democratic 
or Republican primaries, but that 
she had mailed out a few absen
tee ballots.

Contested positions at stake in 
the Democratic primary are two 
county commissioner seats, a jus
tice of the peace, state represen
tative, agriculture commissioner, 
land commissioner, state treasur
er, state comptroller, two posi
tions on the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, three places on the Tex
as Supreme Court, attorney gen
eral, lieutenant governor, gover-

nor and U. S. Senator.
Contested positions in the Re

publican primary include land 
commissioner, comptroller, gov
ernor, U. S. Senator and U. S. 
Congressman.

The Republican ballot also in
cludes five straw poll issues. Of
ficials of the GOP have indicated 
responses from the non binding 
poll may be used to draft future 
legislation.

Absentee balloting continues 
through April 27. Registered vo
ters may vote absentee at the 
county and district clerk’s office 
in the court house.

Mrs. McWilliams has announ
ced that she will be in her office 
from 2:00 until 5:00 p.m. Satur
day for those who wish to vote 
absentee.

le s  t e i l  Sales
Tax Rebate Checks

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
Friday sent checks totaling $31.8 
million to 962 cities as their 
share of the one-percent city 
sales tax for April.

“Total payments we have sent 
to these cities so far this year 
are running more than 19% a- 
head of last year, which means 
sales of taxable merchandise in 
these cities are running that 
much more than 1981,” Bullock 
said.

Houston received the biggest 
check, $7 million, up 27.9% from 
the April 1981 check.

Dallas received $3.8 million 
compared to $2.7 million last Ap
ril. San Antonio received $1.6 
million, compared with $1.2 mil
lion last April.

The City of Fort Worth got a 
check for $1.1 million, up 37.9% 
from April of last year.

Austin’s check was for $1 mil
lion, compared to $878,000 last 
April and El Paso received $809,- 
000, up 38.1% from the $586,000 
check that city received last 
April.

In the fast-growing City of 
Bryan, where this year’s total 
received is running 42% ahead 
of last year’s total, the city re
received $149,000, compared with 
$92,000 last April.

Silverton’s city sales tax re
bate check for this period was 
$1,075.04, bringing the 1982 pay
ments to date to $6,109.30. The
1981 payments to date totaled 
$4,970.83, and this reflects that 
the 1982 payment is 22.90% more 
than for the same period in 1981.

Quitaque did not receive a re
bate check for this period. The
1982 payments to date there total 
$37133.12, down 24.56% from the

Young Farmers 
Host Game Night

Silverton Young Farmers host
ed a game night on Saturday, 
April 17, in the Pioneer Room at 
First State Bank.

Snacks, tea and coffee were 
served to members and guests. 
Games of “42” , Scrabble and 
Mexican Dominoes were played 
and lots of visiting was enjoyed.

Attending were Fred Hill, 
Tobe Riddell, Calvin Shelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brad Ziegler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chappell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Patrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hand Baird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Minyard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Stephens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Perkins of Amarillo.

$4,153.26 received to date in
1981.

At Turkey, the payment just 
received was $609.88, bringing 
the 1982 payments to date to
$4,136.58, up 37.44% from the
$3,009.72 received to date in
1981.

At Tulia, the sales tax rebate 
for 1982 amounts to $36,271.74, 
up 0.16% from the $36,214.30 
received to date in 1981.

Plainview’s current rebate 
check brings that city’s total for 
1982 to $305,181.73, up 9.8% from 
the $277,773.69 received to date 
in 1981.

Other area cities include Lock- 
ney, $12,116.42, down 1.19% 
from $12,261.89; Kress, $3,402.19, 
up 6.08% from $3,207.06; Happy, 
$2,388.25, up 3.68% from $2,303.- 
46; Floydada, $27,174.76, up 
6.59% from $25,494.78; Claude, 
$8,450.11. up 66.92% from 
$5,062.27; Clarendon, $24,550.35, 
down 2.95% from $25,295.50; 
Childress, $74,097.40, up 15.04% 
from $64,412.08.

The city sales taxes are collec
ted along with the state sales tax 
by merchants and businesses and 
rebated monthly to the cities in 
which they are collected by the 
Comptroller.

Brooks Named 
Favorite Teacher

Thomas T. Brooks and Mrs. 
Julia Kasch were chosen as fav
orite teachers at Frank Phillips 
College’s homecoming recently. 
Brooks teaches history and eco
nomics, and Mrs. Kasch teaches 
sociology and psycology.

Tom Brooks is the son of Jim 
Brooks and Mrs. Leona (Tone) 
Brooks, both of Silverton.

SILVERTON SCHOOL 
Fifth Six Weeks 
HONOR ROLL

First Grade—Justin McFall, 
Melissa Woods, Aimee Francis, 
Greg Garcia

Second Grade—Chris Davis, 
Tonya Gerhardt, Gwen Clardy 

Third Grade—Carrie Ann 
Grabbe, Lori Stubblefield 

Fourth Grade—Tracy Tomlin 
Fifth Grade—Tara Nance 
Sixth Grade—None 
Seventh Grade—John McCune 
Eighth Grade—Donna Tomlin 
Ninth Grade—Estella Trevino, 

Alesha Patton, Soledad Garcia 
Tenth Grade—Angie Wilson, 

Jena McFall, Donna Boling 
Eleventh Grade—Judy North- 

cutt, Jeni Denton 
Twelfth Grade—Dani Whitfill, 

Katy Francis, Don Perkins, Eber 
Gill

DISTRICT TEAM CHAMPIONS— 
Tammi Edwards, Missy Brown, 
Amy Perkins, DeAnn Strange, 
Judy Northcutt and Dani Whit
fill won the Team Championship

☆  ☆  ☆

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS — Judy 
Northcutt and Dani Whitfill were 
the first-place doubles winners at 
the District Tennis Meet, and

The cast and crew of “Foiled 
By an Innocent Maid,” Silverton 
High School’s entry in the Re
gional University Interscholastic 
League One-Act Play Contest, 
will present the play for the pub
lic in a dinner theatre Saturday 
night, May 1.

Purpose’ of this activity is to 
raise money for the expenses of 
next year’s UIL one-act play.

Price of the dinner and play 
is $5.00. The dinner will be ser
ved in the Silverton School Ca
feteria beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
The menu will include your 
choice of ham or roast, gravy, 
salad, potatoes, green beans, car
rots, rolls, tea or coffee and per
simmon upside down cake or 
white cake with orange icing. 
Tickets for the dinner must be 
purchased in advance.

If you do not wish to attend 
the dinner but do wish to attend 
the play, the cost of tickets for 
the play will be $2.00. These 
tickets may be purchased at the 
door. Curtain time for the play 
will be 8:00 p.m. in the Silverton

at the District Tennis Tourna
ment. The doubles team of Whit
fill and Northcutt won first place 
at District and Miss Strange won 
third place at District and is a

☆ '  ☆  ☆

day and Friday.

School Auditorium.
Tickets are on sale by all mem

bers of the cast and crew, from 
Mrs. Jealeta Baird at the school 
office and at Mary John’s Flow
ers & Gifts.

Members of the on-stage cast 
for this play, which won District 
and Area honors, are Annette 
Kingery, Kerry Baird, Cynthia 
Edwards, Eber Gill, Dani Whit
fill and Jan Reynolds. The crew 
is composed of Melinda Sutton, 
Missy Brown, Vicki McJimsey and 
Roland Asebedo. The play is dir
ected by Mrs! Paula Garvin.

In Regional competition at Le- 
velland last week, the play en
tries from Channing and Roscoe 
won the right to advance to state 
competition. Awards won by Sil
verton cast members were Eber 
Gill, all-star cast; Dani Whitfill 
and Cynthia Edwards, honorable 
mention.

O. C. Rampley is a patient at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital in Amar
illo for surgery.

Regional alternate. Misses North
cutt, Whitfill and Strange will 
be competing in Levelland Thurs
day and Friday.

— Briscoe County News Photo

Bob Arnold Wins 
All-Around Title
A! Dalharl

Bob Arnold of Silverton, rep
resenting the Happy High School 
Rodeo Club, won the All-Around 
Boy title at the Dalhart Tri-State 
Rodeo recently.

Arnold won first place in the 
calf roping and teamed with 
Lyndon Morrow of Perryton to 
win first place in the team rop
ing event.

Arnold is the son of former 
World Champion Roper and Mrs. 
Walter Arnold of Silverton.

Cemetery Assn.
To Hold
Annual Meeting

The Silverton Cemetery Asso
ciation will hold its annual meet
ing Thursday, April 22, at 8:00 
p.m. in the Pioneer Room at First 
State Bank.

Several items of business will 
be discussed as well as prepara
tions for Memorial Day.

Everyone who owns a lot or 
has relatives buried in the ce
metery is urged to attend.

Fiant Problems 
To Be Discussed

“ Solving Plant Problems” is a 
program set for Thursday, April 
29, at the Silverton City Hall at 
10:00 a.m. with Dr. Robert Ber
ry, Extension Plant Pathologist 
from Lubbock.

He will discuss problems of 
both house and landscape plants, 
including disease identification, 
prevention and treatment.

Following the 30-minute pro
gram, he will be available to 
make home visits with Extension 
Agent Lynda Fogerson to look at 
problem plants in the home or 
landscape. Participants may 
bring a problem plant to the pro
gram for diagnosis.

If you want him to come to 
your home to look at trees, 
shrubs, or houseplants, call Mrs. 
Fogerson at the Extension Of
fice, 823-2343, and put your name 
on the list. Visits will be made 
to as many as time permits be
tween 10:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m., 
to Quitaque, Silverton, or any
where in the county. Be sure to 
leave a home address or direc
tions to your house when cal
ling.

Educational programs of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension

will be playing in the Regional 
Tennis Meet at Levelland Thurs-

Pet Vaccination 
Clinic Is April 29

Dr. Paul Glasson, veterinarian 
from Lockney, will be at the 
City Hall in Silverton on Thurs
day, April 29, to vaccinate pets. 
The clinic will be from 3:00 until 
8:00 p.m.

Rabies shots will be $5.00; dis
temper shots, $10.00; parvovirus 
vaccine, $7.50, and the city tax 
is $1.00.

Six Owls Qualify 
For Regional 
Track Meef

Six Owls qualified for the Re
gional Track Meet in seven ev
ents during the District Meet 
held Tuesday at Groom, and will 
enter Regional competition in 
Levelland May 7-8.

Silverton finished in fifth 
place with 73 points, behind 1. 
Groom, IO8V3; 2. Valley, 85%; 
3. Claude, 78; 4. McLean, 77, and 
ahead of 6. Lefors, 65; 7. Estel- 
line, 24; 8. Hedley, 10, and 9. 
Kelton, 4.

Jimmy Stone won first place in 
the 200 meter dash with a time 
of 23.9.

Michael Hill recorded his per
sonal best to win first place in 
the shot with a put of 46’6%” . 
Hill also placed fifth in the dis
cus.

Eric Patton won second place 
in the 1600 meter run with a 
time of 5:00.2. Patton also won 
second place in the 3200 meter 
run with a time of 11:25.0.

Clifford Clardy won second 
place in the 400 meters with a 
time of 54.8.

Warren Jarrett earned second 
place in the pole vault with a 
personal best of 10’6” .

Jim Estes won second place 
in the discus with a throw of 
114T0”. He also placed sixth in 
the long jump and fourth in the 
shot put.

Craig Patton ran his personal 
best of 12.3 in the 100 meter 
dash, and won fifth in the long 
jump.

All of the first and second 
place finishers earned a berth in 
the Regional Meet.

The junior high Owls won 
third in their division, finishing 
with 66Y2 points, behind 1. 
Groom, 146; 2. Valley, 145, and 
ahead of 4. Claude, 581/2; 5. Mc
Lean, 41; 6. Lefors, 24, and 7. 
Hedley, 15.

Individual results of the junior 
high boys meet will be printed 
when they are received from the 
District.

Once again it’s time to spring 
forward!

Sunday, April 25, marks the re
turn of daylight saving time in 
Texas, and this necessitates mov
ing clocks ahead one hour be
ginning at 2:00 a.m.

In order not to be off-schedule 
Sunday morning, it is advised 
that you turn the hands of your 
clocks forward one hour before 
retiring Saturday night.

At their last meeting, the Sil
verton School trustees set up this 
fee schedule effective immediate
ly.

The cafeteria use fee will be 
$20.00 for outsiders and $10.00 
for school-sponsored activities.

The auditorium use fee will 
be $10.00 and the gym use fee 
will be $20.00.

In Silverton May 3
Senator Bill Sarpalius will be 

bringing his mobile office to Sil
verton on Monday, May 3. He wll 
be visiting wth constituents here 
from 1:00 until 2:00 p.m. that 
day.

If anyone has problems or oth
er matters they would like to dis
cuss with the state senator, they 
are urged to plan to meet with 
him at that time. He will be par
king his mobile office at the 
First State Bank.

Service serve people of all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic lev
el, race, sex, color, religion, or 
national origin.
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E M )  i l i a !  Belt Wills
Day Coming lip April 24

The eleventh annual Bob Wills If you haven’t attended Bob
Day Saturday, April 24, will fea- Wills Day before, be sure to visit 
lure the second annual reunion the Bob Wills Monument on the
Of former Texas Playboys. At west edge of Turkey, 
least 10 to 14 will be featured at Department of Public Safety
the Friday night dance from 9:00 officers will be on duty for your 
p.m. until midnight at the Bob safety.
Wills Center.

The parade will be held as H n .fl
usual at 10:30 o’clock Saturday #1bTj  H i lH  L f o S i J  
morning down Main Street, with _ -  B« «* ■
many beautiful floats, some rid- I
ing clubs, bands, horseback rid-
ers, etc. Immediately following April 24 will soon be here, 
the parade, barbecue will be the an(j resp0nse to the Turkey 
“piece de resistence” at 11:00 in Arts an(j c rafts show is extra 
the Bob Wills Cafeteria. The g00(j this year. This should be an- 
Old Fiddlers Contest will be at other good show with a wide var- 
12:30 p.m. in the Bob Wills Cen- iefy 0£ arj-s an(j crafts. Everyone 
ter Auditorium. js invited to attend while you

The afternoon program will are in Turkey for Bob Wills Day. 
get underway at 2:00 o’clock on Anyone having arts or crafts 
the old football field east of the to display is asked to contact 
Center. The program will be Marjorie Bell to reserve a space, 
presented by former Texas Play- Her address is Box 338, Turkey, 
boys, promising to be one of Texas 79261. She may be tele- 
the largest groups of Texas Play- phoned at 423-1086 or 423-1263. 
boys ever to be assembled at one
place. Master of ceremonies will g « f°|"A f
be Dr. Charles Townsend, gram- j| | lf® | l0 | |  f f ' f i  ¡ 0  
my award winner and author of
“San Antonio Rose — The Life U a v f l  V S  TfM il'IIIM F 
and Music of Bob Wills and the It&ISWfi ¥1# I w i l l  law |
Texas Playboys.” Silverton FFA will sponsor a

Other events include special Volleyball Tournament April 20- 
movies of Bob Wills, both motion 22-23-24. Entry deadline is Fri- 
picture and TV specials featur: day, April 16. 
ing Bob Wills, to be shown up- There will be divisions for
stairs in the Arts and Crafts women’s, men’s and mixed teams, 
Building of the Bob Wills Cen- with the entry fee being $18.00 
ter. You will also want to visit per team. Entry fee must be paid 
the Bob Wills Museum on the before team participates in the 
first floor of the building and tournament, and team members 
the concession stand at the east must pay gate admission. The 
end where all kinds of good admission fee is $1.00 for adults, 
things to eat will be sold along 75c for students, and those se- 
with souvenirs, including caps, ven and under will be admitted 
totebags, ashtrays and coins. free.

The Saturday night dance will Ten minute games will be
begin at 7:00 p.m. with music by played until the finals. The ros- 
Hoyle Nix and the West Texas ters will be limited to 10 players, 
Cowboys. Breakfast will be ser- and seven first-place individual 
ved beginning at 11:00 p.m. trophies will be awarded the
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Lighthouse Electric
Sets A n a l Meeting

A large crowd is expected Sat
urday, April 24, at the Light
house Headquarters, Highway 70 
East, Floydada, for the 43rd An
nual Meeting of Lighthouse El
ectric Cooperative, Inc. Registra
tion will begin at 11:00 a.m. fol
lowed by a traditional barbecue 
lunch for members and guests at 
11:30 a.m.

President Cecil Baxter will call 
the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m.

Three directors are to be el
ected during the business ses
sion. Nominees to be voted on by 
the membership are: Louis Lloyd 
and Richard Ward in District 2; 
L. B. Brandes and Don McCulloch 
in District 5, and Harold Burk in 
District 8.

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by Richard Sudduth 
and Triple “C” Express of Cros- 
byton. Entertainment for the 
youngsters during the meeting 
will also be provided.

Prizes will be drawn through
out the meeting for Lighthouse 
Electric members. The grand 
prize, to be drawn at the end of 
the meeting, will feature a choice 
to be selected from several ma
jor appliances.

This year marks the 30th year 
a planning committee of the 
membership has planned the an
nual meeting.

Planning this year’s annual 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Wheeless of McAdoo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry McGuire of Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Johnson of 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Stark of Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bybee of Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord Groce of Peters
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Reddy

champions in each bracket.
To enter call Silverton FFA, 

(day) 808-823-2476 or (night) 806- 
847-2585.

Women’s division games are to 
begin at 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 
20. Men’s division games begin at 
6:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 22. 
Mixed team play starts at 6:00 
p.m. Friday, April 23. Finals in 
all divisions begin at 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 24.

ROLLING PLAINS 
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS 

48th ANNUAL 
TOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Mark these Dates

R-. d-i-f Apr.: 23 1 1

B Ä J B B H s iCity Auditorium  
Ct?;îdre ss £

S a tu rd a y , A p r i l  2 4  
10 A .M  

H ig h  S choo l A u d ito r iu m  
S tô m fa fr f ,  T ê x â fi

Crsterfammefrf wtl! be provided by the Ofweff Twins., who ere 
regular performers on the Lawrence Welk Show, Roger and David 
ore natives of Tylio, Texas and arc former residents of Childress, 
Com# ofi out and so joy so m i good music and singing by these 
g m c ig  to?#r\?#d w t is t » *  _

. -£jÉ¡

of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bowman of Estelline. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ariola of Lake- 
view.

Lighthouse Electric Coopera
tive currently serves about 7,400 
meters in 12 West Texas coun
ties.

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

MAY BE VIOLATING

LAW WITH CAMPAIGN SIGNS

Candidates for political office 
may violate the law if they erect 
campaign signs on some private 
property.

The highway beautification 
provisions of the Texas Litter 
Abatement Act control the erec
tion of signs on property adja
cent to Interstate and Federal- 
aid Primary Highways. Anyone 
desiring to erect a new sign al
ong these highways must have a 
state license to engage in out
door advertising and a permit 
for each sign.

Existing signs may be repaint
ed or repapered; however, they 
may not be enlarged nor may 
lighting be added unless approv
ed by the State Deoartment of 
Highways and Public Transpor
tation or the city which issued 
the sign permit. Subject to city 
ordinances, signs may be erected 
at campaign headquarters.

No signs except official traffic 
control signs are permitted with
in the rights of way of any high
ways in Texas. Maintenance 
crews may remove any signs not 
conforming to state law.

Candidates or their campaign 
managers are urged to contact 
the nearest district office of the 
State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation for 
further information if they are 
considering erecting campaign 
signs.
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g «BUTTER $ 1 1 9

.

Kleenex 2 Ply 
FACIAL TISSUE 2 for $1

FOLGERS COFFEE 
A ll Grinds 

1 lb. can $109

■Affli 
BACON

Shurfine Flour 5 lb. 69c

Shurfine Vegetable Oil 
i 24 oz. bottle 79c

Shurfine Peaches And 
Fruit Cocktail 3 for $1.29

FRANKS ft

THERE'S ORE REAR YOU



VOTE FOR

DOYCE 1DDLE100K
STATS REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICT 84
May 1 Democratic Primary

Mrs. Temple Brings Husband’s
Campaign To Silverton

f t  LIFELONG RESIDENT OF DISTRICT

f t  GRADUATE OF TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY WITH B. A. 
IN GOVERNMENT

f t  ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN FARMING, RANCHING AND 
BANKING

☆  SERVES ON BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF FIRST STATE 
BANK, SHALLOWATER

f t  PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SHALLOWATER CO-OP GIN FOR 12 YEARS, AND HAS 
SERVED FOR 16 YEARS

f t  Vice-President of Plains Cotton Cooperative Association 

Director of American Cotton Growers 

f t  Member Plains Cotton Growers 

f t  Alternate Director Cotton Incorporated 

f t  Member American Quarter Horse Association 

f t  Director of Producers Exchange Insurance

This adv. paid for by Doyce Middlebrook for State 
Representative, Doyce Middlebrook Treasurer

Campaigning in Silverton on 
Wednesday of last week, Ellen
Temnle wife of democratic can
didate for governor Buddy Tem
ple. warned that Texas is facing 
critical issues in the next decade 
but the answers to solving these 
problems is not more taxes.

Mrs. Temple urged voters in 
the Democratic primary to look 
carefully at the tax proposals of 
the various candidates.

“Buddy feels the state can 
meet its obligations without ad
ditional tax burdens on its citi
zens and solve pressing prob
lems in education and law en
forcement,” Mrs. Temple said.

“On the other hand, attorney 
general Mark White is propos
ing that the state’s oil and gas 
severance tax be increased.”

“ I think energy costs are high 
enough and the simple fact is 
that Texans consume more than 
50% of the oil produced here 
and nearly 75% of the natural 
gas. More taxes on these pro
ducts would result in higher and 
higher utility and energy bills 
for Texans—not out-of-state cus
tomers.”

She said the “key to making

YOU ARE INVITED
TO SEE OUR 
U R G E  SELECTION 
O r PAPER ITEMS 
FOR THE BRIDE

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
100 For $13.90 and up 

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES

• U T EST  STYLES .

SEE US FOR ALL UPES

AS A MAN THINKETH
Gerald ¡Beasley

MEANINGFUL GOODBYES

“ Goodbye” is a contraction of 
“God be with you.” “Adios” 
(Spanish) and “adieu” (French) 
both mean “ to God.” Thus, to say 
“Adios” is to commend someone 
to God.

All the foregoing are farewell 
expressions, and even “farewell” 
means “may you fare well.”

When partings come it would 
be tremendous if we really
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meant deeply our goodbyes, 
adieus, adioses and farewells, 
harboring prayer to God in be
half of the ones addressed.

God’s being with anyone hin
ges on that one keeping His 
Word (Jn. 14:23). If I deeply 
mean the goodbyes I say, I’ll 
want the ones spoken to to learn 
and do God’s revealed will. I will 
be as intense as Paul who said, 
“And now I commend you to 
God, and to the word of hif 
grace, which is able to build you 
up . . .  ” (Acts 20).

MP*

r
REMEMBER .

THOSE 
YOU LOVED 

WITH A 
MEMORIAL G I F T  

TO THE 
AMERICAN 

CANCER 
SOCIETY

F T

i

Q J ouæ . ^ d o t i n g  S to to e / o j
By

Qoâm Qajt

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Ellen Temple campaigned 
for her husband in Canyon, Here
ford, Dimmitt, Tulia, Claude and 
Silverton on Wednesday of last 
week. Even though she and her 
traveling companion were very 
tired when they arrived in Sil
verton, Mrs. Temple said they 
had enjoyed the trip very much.

☆  ☆  ☆
our homes and streets safer is 
more and better-trained police 
officers. The prevention of crime 
is just as important as the ap
prehension and conviction of the 
criminal.”

Mrs. Temple said her husband 
will propose greatly increased 
teacher benefits including salary 
hikes to keep qualified teachers 
in the classroom and recruit pro
mising educators.

“ If we don’t make teaching 
competitive with other industries 
and professions, more and more 
teachers will flee the classrooms 
each year and then we’ll have a 
real disaster.”

•ssures you o f a complete selection . . .  
beautiful printing...correct wording . .  • 
ALL at surprisingly modest prices. Stop 
In soon for helpful advice from our 
Bridal Department.

A t INVITATIONS and
★ a n n o u n c e m e n t s
★  THANK YOU NOTES

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS
★  ACCESSORIES

• TOP QUALITY
• LOW PRICES
• FAST SERVICE

PH O N E 8 2 3 -2 3 3 3

B̂/tiscoc County eAiews
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

“FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS"
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Couple Exchanges Marriage
Vows in C a rp  Ceremony

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Lori Ann Mercer and Kevin 
John O’Toole in ceremonies con
ducted recently at Faith Chapel 
in Canyon, with the pastor, John 
McClendon, performing the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, a former resident of 
Silver ton, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jodie Wheat of Canyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer 
of Oklahoma City. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mercer of Silverton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Thomas of 
Tulia. The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo O’Toole of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

An arrangement of spring 
flowers decorated the altar for 
the wedding service.

Darla Watkins of Canyon ser
ved as maid of honor wearing 
a pastel yellow formal length 
gown completed with a mid-waist 
cape accented with ruffled edg
ing.

Kenneth Hiett of Canyon ser
ved as best man.

Flower girl was Sarah Mercer 
of Oklahoma City, sister of the 
bride.
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Escorted and presented in 
marriage by her father, the bride 
chose a formal gown of white 
qiana and Crockett Venice lace 
which was designed with long, 
puffed sleeves edged with wide 
bands of matching lace. Dainty 
lace ruffles accented the sleeve 
cuffs and completed the Victor
ian neckline. The gown’s bodice 
was heavily adorned with match
ing lace and was accented with 
lace appliques. The formal 
length skirt was held td1 a wide 
waistband and extended^ to a 
chapel length train which was 
enhanced with a wide band of 
lace that extended beyond the 
train. A single layer of bridal 
illusion was held by her Victor
ian Camelot headpiece and she 
carried a nosegay arrangement 
of yellow roses, blue carnations 
and white daisies accented with 
baby’s breath. Streamers of blue 
and white ribbon completed the 
bridal bouquet.

A reception followed in the 
fellowship room of Faith Chapel 
where the bride’s table was co
vered with an acru lace cloth ov
er blue. Centering the table was 
an epergne holding mixed spring 
flowers and the double-tiered 
wedding cake. A leaded crystal 
bowl completed the table with 
Miss Jeanna Herron of Amarillo 
and Miss Gretchen Jones of Can
yon serving the guests.

The bride’s cousin, Mrs. Paul 
Jones of Canyon, attended the 
guest registry.

After a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, the couple is 
establishing their home in Can
yon.

Mrs. DeLeon 9s 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Jessie DeLeon, the form
er Frances Cerbantes, was honor
ed with a miscellaneous shower 
on Saturday, April 17, in the 
fellowship hall of the First Bap
tist Church.

Pat Whitfill greeted the guests 
and presented them to the bride 
and her mother, Josie Cerbantes. 
Ruby Gilkeyson presided at the 
registration table.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace-trimmed cloth 
and the centerpiece was an ar
rangement of yellow poms. La- 
Trella Flowers and Virginia Har
din used crystal and white stone
ware accessories to serve cinna
mon pinwheels, Neiman-Marcus 
bars, coffee and spiced tea.

Hostesses for the occasion in
cluded Pat Whitfill, Lois Walk
er, Georgia Allard, Jewell Lyon, 
Zollie Brown, Lottie Garrison, 
Theta Holt, Shirley Reynolds, 
Betty Stephens, Francis Kellum, 
Carrie Dell Dickerson, Edwina 
Davis, Patsy Davis, Mary Ann 
Rauch, Adelmira Ramirez, Mary 
Ramirez, LaVerne Stephens, Car
olyn Lowrey, Ruby Gilkeyson,

Direct Deposit Soon To Be Available
To State's Retired Teachers

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
announced today that electronic 
direct deposit of retirement 
checks will soon be available to 
the state’s 75,000 retired school 
teachers.

“All Texans owe a debt of gra
titude to these people who spent 
their careers educating our chil
dren. This is one small way of 
paying this debt,” Bullock said.

With direct deposit, retirees 
won’t have to interrupt visits 
with their grandchildren to go 
home and wait for the mailman 
to bring their check. They will 
be able to depend on their mon
ey being there automatically to 
pay the mortgage or buy grocer
ies,” Bullock explained.

Bullock began electronic direct

deposits for Austin-based current 
state employees late last year. 
So far, 5,882 employees working 
for 80 state agencies have join
ed the program, which is due to 
be offered to all employees state
wide later this spring. Each em
ployee choses whether to join 
the program or continue receiv
ing a paper warrant each month.

“We started this program to 
save tax dollars,” Bullock said. 
“We save when fewer employees 
take time off the job to take 
their pay to the bank and we 
save the cost of printing and 
mailing warrants. Now we can 
save retirees the trouble of ban
king their retirement income and 
the worry that it might not ar
rive on time.”

“%ps, Cobs, Frauds” To Be 
Topic Of Program April 30 TAMARA LANGDON MONTY LYNN ROEHR

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

A program on “ Gyps, Cons and 
Frauds” will be presented by 
Ann Benedict of the Amarillo 
Better Business Bureau on April 
30, at 10:00 a.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center in Silverton.

The program, sponsored by the 
Extension Service, was planned 
in observance of National Con
sumers Week as proclaimed by 
President Reagan for April 25 - 
May 1.

Senior Citizens are particular 
targets for some Unscrupulous 
door-to-door salesmen and uneth
ical businesses which seek to 
“con” older adults out of savings 
and earnings.

The entire county is invited to 
the FREE program because the

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
had as their guests Friday and 
Friday night her brother, R. L. 
Renfro from Fort Worth. On Sat
urday morning they drove to 
Memphis, where they, with Mr. 

< and Mrs. Hubert Hall, drove to 
Childress and joined another two 
brothers, R. H. and Gayle Ren
fro, and a sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gilles
pie of Vernon. All six of the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Renfro were present to en
joy the evening meal and visiting 
at KjBob’s Steak House.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
remained in Memphis over the 
weekend so they could drive Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Hall to Amarillo 
for Hubert’s appointment with 
his heart specialist on Monday. 
The Hughes returned home on 
Tuesday morning.

Gayle Robertson, LaTrella Flow
ers and Virginia Hardin.

Glenn McWilliams returned 
home Sunday after having been 
a patient for a week at Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview.

Two can ride cheaper 
than one.

[f you drive to work by yourself, 
you’re spending twice as much money 
on commuting as you should.

That’s too much.
Cut it in half. Take a friend,

i PuMc Service of TWs M enine ft The Mvertiaing C o m i

Better Business Bureau works 
with all areas of the population, 
and the areas discussed apply to 
all ages.

Employed people are especial
ly invited to take their coffee 
breaks and attend this program.

Educational programs of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages, 
regardless of socioeconomic lev
el, race, color, sex, religion or 
national origin.

Couple To Exchange Vows On May 29
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roehr 

are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their son, Monty Lynn, to Tamara 
Langdon, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Langdon of Seymour, 
Texas.

A  May 29 wedding has been 
planned at the First Baptist 
Church in Seymour.

SCHOOL SIMIES-BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

E N T O M O L O G Y
S E R V IC E

Phone
823-2209

WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT 
Slate Representative

FOSTER WHALEY
Democrat

“ I think of Foster Wihialey as the best freshman of the House and a prize member 
of the Agricultural Committee. For the good of Texas, stay in there.”  Miay, 1979

Forrest Green, Former State Representative and 
Chairman of Agriculture Committee, 1979

“ While serving with Foster on the Appropriations Committee, 1 came to appreciate 
what a hard worker he was. His honesty, sincerity and diligence in representing 
not only ¡thie people of his district but the people o f Texas as a whole has been 
exemplary.”

Representative Don Rains, Vice Chairman of 
Texas House Appropriations Committee

Re - Elect

FOSTER WHALEY
84th Legislative District

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Foster Whaley, Rt. 1, Pampa, Tex. 79065
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KIKER'S KORNER
Earnest Kiker

Briscoe County Extension Agent
COMMON BROOMWEED—
AN EASILY CONTROLLED 

PROBLEM
Common broomweed infests 

rangelands to a greater or lesser 
degree every year. During years 
with mild, wet winters and ade
quate spring moisture, broom
weed may become a very serious 
problem on rangelands. Forage 
production is reduced by this un
palatable, low-value plant in that 
it is a strong competitor for wa
ter, nutrients and sunlight.

Producers are often heard to 
say, “The broomweed has taken 
over in my pasture this year; 
what can I do to control it?” In 
too many cases these statements 
aren’t heard until the first of 
June or later and by that time 
there is no easy solution to the 
problem. Broomweed is highly 
susceptible to herbicides when it 
is in the vegetative stage and is 
growing rapidly. As it develops 
toward maturity, it becomes in
creasingly resistant to control 
with herbicides.

Results of past research indi
cate that one-half to one pound 
of 2,4-D (2,4-Dichlorophenoxyace- 
tic acid) per acre applied when 
broomweed is between four and 
eight inches tall will provide sat
isfactory control. This is about 
the time when broomweed is go
ing from the vegetative into 
flower bud formation. On the 
average this will be somewhere 
between April 15 and May 15 in 
our area.

Positive identification of the 
broomweed early in the season 
along with timely application of 
herbicide are the keys to a suc
cessful program for the control 
of broomweed. I will be happy to 
assist you in identifying your 
weed problems and formulating 
an effective control program. 
Contact me before you develop 
a serious weed problem. You 
will be glad you did.

If you drive to work by yourself, you’re spending twice as much

re -e le c t ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
R E A G A N  V .  -

B R O W N
Democrat for Texas 

Agriculture Commissioner
Vote fo r experience and good 

governm ent— vote fo r Reagan Brown.
Pol. Adv. Pd. by Reagan V. Brown Election Campaign Committee,

Reagan Brown, Treasurer, P.O. Box 26856, Austin, T X  78755

Texas is almost 
$2 billion richer, 
thanks to Bob Bullock.

Since BOB BULLOCK became Comptroller, 
state tax collections have increased from 
$3.4 billion In 1975 to $8.1 billion in 1981. 
Inflation and growth accounted for just over 
two thirds of that. But almost one-third 
of the increase was due soley to 
BOB BULLOCK’S efficiency and 
thoroughness in collecting every 
tax dollar legally due the state.

That’s amounted to 
$1.9 billion since 75, 
thanks to BOB BULLOCK.

Bob Bullock 
makes money 
for Texas.

1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

P>l. Adv. Paid by Bob Bullock Campaign; Bill Echols, Chairman; Roy Minton, Treasurer; P.O. Box 2243, Austin, Texas 78767

Hunter Safety Instructor Gladys 
Kidwell of Silverton was pres
ented a Certificate of Attendance 
by Darrell Holt, Hunter Safety

☆  ☆  ☆

Coordinator, for completing the 
Survival Workshop held at San 
Angelo on March 20-21, 1982.

☆  ☆  ☆

Hunter Safety Instructor Virgil 
Kidwell of Silverton was present
ed a Certificate of Attendance 
by Darrell Holt, Hunter Safety

Coordinator, for completing the 
Survival Workshop held at San 
Angelo on March 20-21, 1982.

C o u n t y  o W e w s .
SILVERTON, TEXAS

•FOR A L U  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  N E E D S ’*

CANNON’S CONSTRUCTION
Where QUALITY is First 

Custom Homes 
Remodeling, Painting,

Roofing, Fencing e  
Specializing in Custom-Built Cabinets

MONTE CANNON
806-995-4310 Tulia, Texas

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.
Morning Worship ...................•......................................  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................................  6-W) p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening ... 7:00 p.m.

Ray Teeple Fertilizers, Inc.
Proper Fertilizer Blends 
Insecticides -  Herbicides 

Custom Application
Airplane -  Ground Rig 
Tool Bar Rigs Furnished

Phone 847-2620

money on commuting as you should.

That’s too much.

Cut it in half. Take a friend.

Not only will your daily commute cost you half as much, but that 
monotonous trip will be a lot more pleasant.

Let s double up. Carpools are a great way to get where w e’re going. 
Faster and cheaper.

TREFLAN
5 Gallons -  -  $150.00 

BO Gallons -  -  $895.00 
All Your Farm Chemical Needs

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR 
983-2821 
Floydada
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ORDINANCE NO. 280
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE LICENSING OF ALL 
DOGS WITHIN THE CITY OF 
5ILVERTON, TEXAS PREVENT
ING DOGS FROM RUNNING AT 
LARGE ON SCHOOL PROPER
TY: PROVIDING A PENALTY 
AND DECLARING AN EMER

GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
SIT VERTON, TEXAS: 

SECTION 1: License and Vaccin
ation Required

All dogs and cats four months 
of age or older which are kept, 
harbored, or maintained within 
the corporate limits of the City 
shall be vaccinated against rab
ies and licensed. Cat and dog lic
enses shall be issued by the City 
of Silverton upon payment of the 
required fee for each cat or dog. 
The license fee for cats and dogs 
shall be $1.00. Before a City Li
cense will be issued, the owner 
of the cat or dog must present a 
certificate from a licensed veter
inarian showing that said cat or 
dog has been vaccinated within 
the preceeding twelve (12) 
months.
SECTION 2: Tag and Collar

Upon payment of the license 
fee, the City shall issue to the 
owner a license certificate and, 
in the case of a dog, a metal tag 
having stamped thereon the year 
for which it is issued and num
ber corresponding with the num
ber on the certificate. Such tag 
shall at all times be securely at
tached to a collar or harness ar
ound the neck of the dog. In 
Case a tag is lost, a duplicate will 
be issued by the City upon pres
entation of the receipt showing 
the payment of license fee for 
the calendar year. Dog tags shall 
riot be transferrable from one 
dog to another, and no refunds 
shall be made.
SECTION 3: Impoundment of 

Cats and Dogs
Any cat or dog not wearing a 

collar or harness to which is at
tached a metal license tag and a 
tag furnished by the veterinar
ian showing that said cat or dog 
has been vaccinated against ra
bies shall be impounded by ag
ents of the City of Silverton, or 
any Peace Officer or their rep
resentatives, in the place pro
vided for that purpose. If any cat 
or dog impounded under this sec
tion, or following sections, is not 
called for by owner within 72 
hours the cat or dog shall be

destroyed humanely or placed 
for adoption. Provided however 
that the owner of any cat or dog 
impounded unless said cat or 
dog is the subect of a complaint 
filed with the City, shall be per
mitted to repossess such cat or 
dog prior to the time it is des
troyed or adopted upon the pay
ment to the City of the follow
ing.

A pound fee of $5.00 will 
be charged for all impound
ments of cats or dogs. An ad
ditional $10.00 fee will be re
quired for the second impound
ment and an additional $25.00 
fee will be required for the 
third impoundment within a 
twelve (12) month period. If 
either valid license or vaccina
tion, or both, are lacking on 
the cat or dog, the required 
license or vaccination must be 
obtained. In addition to the 
above charges, if the cat or 
dog is not picked up within 
seventy-two (72) hours, a $5.00 
fee will be charged for each 
twenty-four (24) hour period 
thereafter. If license or vaccin
ation are not current, the own
er shall be required to pay for 
these items. The owner shall 
be given a receipt for the vac
cination payment which can be 
redeemed by his veterinarian 
by submitting the receipt. Fail
ure to obtain the vaccination 
within forty-eight (48) hours of 
reclaiming shall authorize re
impoundment.

SECTION 4: Confinement of Cer
tain Dogs and Cats

No cat or dog of fierce, dan
gerous, or vicious propensities, 
and no female dog in heat, whe
ther licensed or not, shall be 
allowed to run at large, or upon 
the premises of any person oth
er than the owner. If any such 
dog or cat is found running at 
large in violation of this provis
ion it shall be taken up and im
pounded and shall not be releas
ed except after payment of the 
fees provided in prior sections 
herein. It is further provided, 
that if any dangerous, fierce or 
vicious dog or cat, or a dog or 
cat that is in season, is found 
running at large and cannot safe
ly be taken up and impounded, 
such dog or cat may be slain by 
any City agent or any policeman 
or law officer.
SECTION 5: Quarantining of Ra

bid Dog or Cat or Ani
mals Which Have Bitten 
Persons

Every dog or eat that has ra
bies or symptoms thereof, or any 
animal that bites, scratches or 
otherwise attacks any person or 
persons within the city limits, 
shall be, at the discretion of the 
City, upon complaint of the in
jured person, either immediately 
and securely confined by the 
owner, or one having custody, 
or by the City, by tying with a 
chain of good quality or by pla
cing in a good pen for a period of 
10 days, in such a place that no 
person or animal may be bitten 
by it, and there held subject to 
inspection from time to time so 
as to be able to determine whe
ther said animal is affected by 
rabies, or said animal shall be 
quarantined and held for a like 
time in any veterinary hospital 
approved by the City after which 
time the dog shall be examined 
by a licensed veterinarian and 
may then be released in confor
mity with the provisions of this 
ordinance. The owner of said dog 
or cat pays all veterinary char
ges and for veterinary day care.
SECTION 6: Tampering With 

Pound
It shall be unlawful for any 

person in this city, without pro
per authority, to break into, 
open, pull down the enclosure of 
or make any opening into any 
pound or enclosure belonging to 
or used by the City for the pur
pose of impounding or keeping 
therein any animal or fowl, in
cluding dogs, cats, or other com
mon household pets, or to turn 
out or release any of the same 
from any pound or enclosure or 
cause to be done or aid and abet 
in the doing of the same.

SECTION 7: Public Nuisance
Any cat or dog or any animal 

which molests pedestrians or 
passing vehicles, or attacks oth
er animals, or repeatedly trespas
ses on school grounds, or dam
ages private or public property, 
or repeatedly barks, whines, or 
howls in an excessive, continuous 
fashion shall be a public nui
sance and shall be impounded as 
set forth in Section 3 of this or
dinance.
SECTION 8: Penalties

Any person violating any pro
vision of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor

Land May Be Taxed On
Aeiicultnral Use Value

Is the land you own being 
used for agricultural purposes? 
If it is, then you may be eligible 
for tax relief on that property.

According to Mrs. Carlye Hill, 
chief appraiser for the Briscoe 
County Appraisal District, quali
fied landowners have the option 
of applying for agricultural or 
open-space land valuation on 
their property.

She said that two constitution
al amendments provide for the 
taxation of land on its agricul
tural use (or productivity) value.

and shall be punished by a fine 
of not less than $10.00 nor more 
than $200.00. If any violation be 
continuing, each day shall be a 
separate violation and shall be 
deemed as a separate offense. 
SECTION 9:

If any part of this ordinance 
shall be held invalid, such part 
shall be deemed severable and 
the invalidity shall not effect the 
remaining parts of this ordin
ance.
SECTION 10:

All other ordinances of the 
City of Silverton that are in con
flict with this ordinance are 
hereby repealed to the extent of 
such conflict.
SECTION 11: Emergency

The fact that many people live 
within the City Limits of the 
City of Silverton, Texas, and that 
there is an urgent need for pro
tection against dogs and other 
animals of the canine species, 
and for the peace of mind and 
public safety of the citizenry of 
said city, it is hereby ordained 
that the foregoing ordinance is 
an emergency measure and since 
such emergency exists, this or
dinance shall go into effect im
mediately upon its passage.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 
1982.

/ s /  Charles R. Sarchet 
Mayor

ATTEST:
/s /  Jerry Patton 

City Secretary
16-2tc

In other words, taxes would be 
assessed against the productivity 
value of the land instead of what 
the property would sell for in 
the open market.

Mrs. Hill indicated that the le
gal basis for this valuation is 
found in the Texas Constitution, 
Art. VIII, Sec. 1-d. She added 
that several criteria must be met 
in order to qualify under this sec
tion. Some include:

—The land must be owned by 
a natural person (does not in
clude corporations, partnerships, 
agencies or organizations);

—The land must have been de
voted exclusively to agricultural 
use for at least three years prior 
to the year application is first 
made;

—Annual application is requir
ed of the owner;

— Owner must file a sworn 
statement each year he applies, 
attesting to the land’s agricul
tural use;

—The chief appraiser must de
termine that the landowner qual
ifies and must approve the ap
plication, and,

—The agricultural business 
conducted on the land must be 
the owner’s primary occupation 
and source of income.

Mrs. Hill said another form of 
alternate valuation available to 
qualified landowners is that of 
open-space land valuation. Effec
tive since 1979, it provides for 
the valuation of agricultural and 
timberlands and ecological lab
oratories. She added that the le
gal basis for this form of land 
valuation is in the Texas Con
stitution, Art. VIH, Sec. 1-d-l.

Several conditions must be met 
in order to qualify under this 
section, including:

—The land must have been 
devoted principally to agricultur
al use for at least five of the last 
seven years;

—The land must be involved 
in a qualifying agricultural use.

—The land must be used for 
agricultural purposes to the de
gree of intensity generally ac

cepted in the area, and,
—The chief appraiser must ap

prove the application.
In 1982, once an application 

for 1-d-l open-space valuation is 
filed with the chief appraiser 
and approved, a landowner will 
not be required to submit anoth

er application so long as the land 
qualifies. The chief appraiser, 
however, may request that a new 
application be filed.

LETTER AND OFFSET 
PRESS PRINTING 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

STRENGTH X YIELD =  PROFIT
AND THAT MEANS HURDT'S 580

BEAT THE DEPRESSION PRICES WITH 
HURDT'S 580. IF YOU ARE TIRED 
OF MEDIOCRE COTTON . . . PLANT 
THE PREMIER COTTON OF THE WORLD

HURDT'S 580 CHARACTERISTICS:
85,000 PiSI or better Pressley 
(25 or better grams per tex)
1 1/32 inch staple or better 
Resistant to Fusarium, Verticillium 
Wilt and Root Knot Nematode 
High yields of 1 to 3 bales per acre 
Micronaire — 3.5 to 4.0 
Strips Clean

(Texas and Oklahoma)
Picks Clean

(Deep South and Arizona)
Dry land or irrigated 
Gins Good

COTTON MILLS WOULD PREFER TO SPIN IT 
BECAUSE OF 25 OR BETTER GRAMS 
PER TEX

Makes excellent blue jeans and cotton fabrics

AND THE BOTTON LINE . . .  IT PUTS MORE 
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET ! !

Pictured counterclockwise, beginning seated at left are the 
members of the oast: Annette Kingery, Jan Reynolds, Dani 
Whitfill, Cynthia Edwards, Kerry Baird and Eber Gill; the 
crew: Missy Brown, Melinda Sutton, Roland Asebedo and Vicki 
McJimsey; and the play’s director: Mrs. Paula Garvin.

You Are Invited to Attend
Silverton High School’s Regional UIL One-Act Play Entry

“ FOILED BY AN INNOCENT MAID” 
a melodrama

SATURDAY, MAY 1

DINNER ...................... . 7:30 p.m.............
Silverton School Cafeteria

$5.00

(Price of Dinner includes Play; Ticket for Dinner Available 
in Advance Only)

Menu includes choice of ham or roast beef, gravy, salad, 
potatoes, green beans, carrots, rolls, tea or coffee and cake.

Play Only ....... ..................... 8:00 p.m......... .
Silverton School Auditorium

. .  $2.00

(Play Tickets Available at the Door)

Tickets may be purchased from any member of the cast or 
crew, from Mrs. Jealeta Baird at the school office  ̂ or at Mar/ 
John's Flowers and Gifts.

ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO INTO A SPECIAL FUND TO PRO
VIDE FOR MAKE-UP AND COSTUMES FOR NEXT YEAR’S 
UIL ONE-ACT PLAY.

SILVERTON, TEXAS

We invite you to use our Bank-lpail Service and Wire-Transfer Service.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mrs. Marilyn Bridges, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School____________9:45 a.m.
Worship Service________ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service__________6:00 p m

Wednesday
Worship Service------------7:00 p.m.

☆

SILVERTON 
CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Gerald Beasley, Minister 

Sunday

Sunday School------------------ 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship_______ 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship------------- 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Bible Study-----------------------7:00 p.m.

☆
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Royce Denton, Pastor

Sunday
Library Opens____________ 9:15 am .
Sunday School____________ 9:45 am .
Worship Service------------- 11:00 am .
Library Opens-------------------4:30 pm .
Youth Choir------------------ — 4:30 pm .
Training Union----------------- 5:00 pm .
Mission Friends, G.A.

and R.A._____________ — 5:00 pm .
Evening Worship_________6:00 p.m.

Second Monday

Night W.M.S.— ------------7:00 pm .

Second and Fourth Tuesday

W. M. S . ____ ___________ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday

Junior High Acteensl,— 3:35 pm . 
High School Acteens, first 

and third Wednesday—3:35 pm .
M idweek Service--------------7:00 pm .
Choir Rehearsal----------------7:45 pm .

Second Saturday

Baptist Men____________ — 7:00 a m

7 1  
H

h .

""IBB

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH

Pastor: Rev. Billy Wilson 

Sunday

Sunday School— _____ 9:45 a m

Worship Service_______ 11:00 a m

M. Y . F .—------------------------ 5:00 pm .

Evening Worship_______ 6:00 p m

Wednesday

Choir Practice___________6:00 p m

☆

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 

MISSION

Sunday
Sunday School---------------- 9:45 am
Worship Service________11:00 a m
Training Union_________5:00 p m
Evening Service------------- 6:00 p m

Wednesday

Choir Rehearsal_________7:00 p m
Prayer Service--— 8:00 pm .

☆
I j

OUR LADY OF LORETO 

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday

Mass------- -------------------- 10:00 a m

☆

ROCK CREEK 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday

Worship Service________10:30 a m
Evening Worship________6:00 p m

Wednesday
Worship Service_________7:00 p m

JONES DEPT. STORE

SILVERTON AUTO PARTS

BROWN -McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

SILVERTON WELL SERVICE

GARVIN OIL COMPANY

SILVERTON OIL COMPANY

ii

ifi
M« i

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS BRISCOE COOPERATIVES RHODE PIPE COMPANY

JERRY'S MALT SHOP FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

JACK'S PHARMACY F i l l  STATE GRASSE • SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO., INC.

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO., INC VERLIN 8 TOWE AGENCY
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For Sale
STALEY MINERALS HAVE long 

been recognized as the tops in 
their field. We have a good 
supply of Bloat Block and HI 
Mag, all purpose mineral in 
stock, by the ton or by block. 
Lone Star Chemical, Silverton, 
823-2376. 48-tfc

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric 
Fences, Insulators and Wire.

38-tfc
"FOR SALE: MAYTAG WASHERS 

and Dryers. Service and Parts. 
Fogerson Lumber & Supply.

13-tfc

MAC'S BACKHOE SERVICE

Call Harvey McJimsey 

Silverton, Texas

H & R BLOCK
Your Nearest H  & R BLOCK 

Office Is Located At 

106 W EST MISSOURI S TR E E T 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

Phone 983-5233

2-14-tc

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA FOR 
Sale. Rickey Minyard, 823-2108.

14-tfnc
FOR SALE: WE ARE A DEALER 

for Sanitas Wallpaper. Prompt 
delivery. Sample books avail
able. Fogerson Lumber & Sup
ply. 34-tfc

COUCH, ALMOSTNEW COOK- 
stove, refrigerator and washer 
for sale. 823-2197. 14-3tc

Liquid OIL FILL CHEMICALS. 
Complete Line, Custom Mixed 
in our plant. Water and Oil 
Test. L-Chem, 413 West 24th, 
Plainview. Phone 296-5555 or 
293-3227. 10-8tp

NEW OIL FILL PIPE. We buy 
right and can sell right. Any 
size. L-Chem, 413 West 24th, 
Plainview. Phone 296-5555 or 
293-3227. 10-8tp

■NEED A V-BELT? BROWN - Mc- 
Murtry Implement now has a 
good stock of V-Belts in the 
most needed sizes. 30-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OIL- 
ers: Sales, Service, Parts and 
Insecticides available through 
Henry T. Hamblen, Wayside, 
Texas. 806-764-3461. 27-tfc 

MAKE US YOUR CULTIVATOR 
and Tillage Tool Headquarters. 
We have Graham - Hoeme, Ad
ams, Nichols, and IH—both in 
plain and hardfaced. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement, Silver- 
ton, Texas. 17-tfc

ial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 — Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER 
"We Appreciate Your Business More"

Chain U-Joints
Sprockets Oil Seats
V-Belts O-Rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

o .  R . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983 3460

TO SAVE MONEY FOR 
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS

30% off Regular Rate with Texas Farm Bureau Mutual In
surance Company's Deviation.
FARM  & RANCH OWNERS AND HOMEOWNERS POLICIES

COMPETITIVE RATES ON 
AUTO, FARM LIA B IL ITY , COMMERCIAL, L IF E , 

R E TIR E M E N T, CROP HAIL
SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU LIFE 

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO.

SEE M E A T
BRISCOE COUNTY FARM BUREAU OFFICE 

F L U TE  H U TSELL AG ENCY MANAGER

TOM M Y EDWARDS CARRIER A G E N T -  423-1083

HUTSELL 
INSURANCE 

AGENCYW M M M ia s a
Phone 806/823-2189 or 823-2087 Silverton, Texas

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays to Figure Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 
Silverton, Texas

YETTER ROTARY REPLACE- 
ment rotary hoe wheels for 
most makes of rotary hoes only 
$25.00 each. Carry a spare at 
this price. Replacement bear
ings only $3.71 each. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement Com
pany, 823-2441. 13-tfc

LET US HELP YO U

WITH YOUR FERTILIZER

AND CHEMICAL NEEDS

ISC0E
'• t W  ■  E3 t *  Ä  SHI H O W  Itti

This Is Your Business - 

Use It!

FOR SALE: 100% PURE ALOE 
Vera Juice; also Eucalyptus 
Heat Rub. Over 70% Aloe with 
Jojoba. 823-2339. 51-tfc

Real Estate
H O U B E i^ R ^ A L E T lW O l^ D - 

room, 1% baths, utility room, 
cellar. Garage. On corner lot. 
807 Loretta Street. Phone 823- 
2146. 19-tfc

CENTRAL PLAINS REALTORS
New Brick Home, 506 Saye Street 

Two bedroom Brick Home,
705 Braidfoot Street

MAKE OFFER
Let us list your residential, bus
iness or farm property for better 
results with large range of ad

vertising area.
BARBARA PIGG 

Sales Representative 
Call for Appointment to 

see homes
823-2265 or 823-2115 

FOR SALE OR RENT: THREE 
bedroom house. Charles Gran
tham, 823-2377. 404 Briscoe.

8-tfc

Services
FOR ALL TYPES OF Concrete 

work, remodeling, new con
struction, residential or com
mercial call Rice Construction, 
995-2750. 10-tfc

"DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the 
Silverton pick-up station for 
Tulia Steam Laundry. Clothes 
are picked up and delivered on 
Thursdays. 24-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith Cor
ona Typewriters, Adding Ma
chines, Kirby Sales and Ser
vice. Buy here, service here. 
Call in Silverton, 823-2333. Of
fice located at 620 Noel in 
Memphis. Here every two 
weeks on Thursdays. ,21-tfc 

I DO ROOFING, SMALL CAR- 
pentry work, repair and re
store antique furniture. Con
tact Steve Cathey, 684-2314, 
Kress, Texas. 15-tfc

STRAIGHTENED
AND REPAIRED

Even if it’s been flattened, we 
can fix it.

ELTON CANTWELL 
847-2668

10- tfc

T S n 3 s fD 0 rY 0 i [J R "^ S f fS E
and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two ground rigs and air
plane. Lone Star Chemical.

11- tfc
INSULATION IN STALLED ^4.ND 

guaranteed. Fire resistant. 
Marr Insulation Co., 652-3593, 
Lockney, or call Flute Hutsell.

_________________  11-tfc

A r c h ie  C a stle b e rry
FOR ALL YOUR 

L IF E  INSURANCE 
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS -  USE 
and

SOUTHLAND L IF E
11th and Washington 

Amarillo, Texas

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE CO.

823-2458 - 823-2459 
Silverton, Texas

LOCKNEY M EA T COMPANY
Kill Days Monday through Friday 

CUSTOM PROCESSING 
Half and Quarter Cut, Wrapped, 

Frozen and Fully Guaranteed 
SAM & KELLY FORTENBERRY 

652-3305
Corner of U.S. 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South

11-tfc

TREFLAN AND OTHER FARM 
Chemicals competitively pric
ed. Liquid Blends Available. 
Check with us first. Lone Star 
Chemical, 823-2376 or 652-2761.

3-tfc
BUY —  SELL — TRADE: COS 

lector Spurs — Bits — Knives 
— Guns — Watches — Jewel
ry and Antiques. Lone Star 
Chemical, Silverton, Texas.

3-tfc
FOR SALE: TRASH BARRELS. 

Silverton Fire Department. 
Ask at City Hall. 31-tfnc

SAVINGS — INSULATE YOUR 
own home (it’s easy) for sav
ings on energy and extra sav
ings on installation. 1,000 sq. 
ft. of 6” insulation for only 
$.70. Caprock Home Center, 
455-1193, Quitaque. 2-tfc

OUR BUSINESS 
IS EXHAUSTING . . . 

Custom Tailpipes for Pickups 
Cars, Tractors and Combines. 

Dual Exhaust a Specialty.
DON'S M UFFLER SHOP 

123 W. Oainornia Street 
Floydada, Texas 983-2273
LOCKSMITH. LOCKS OPENED. 

Locks repaired. Keys made for 
locks that have no keys. Dupli
cate keys made. Deadbolts in
stalled. 24-hour mobile service 
throughout area. Don Probas- 
co. Pro-Lock Shop, 983-3834. 15 
miles south of Silverton, High
way 207. 14-tfc

MACKENZIE TRAILER PARK: 
Complete Hookups Available 
for Campers or Mobile Momes. 
Overnight, Weekly or Monthly 
Rates. V2 block north of Floy- 
dada turnoff. Robert and 
Carlye Hill, owners. 34-tfc

E INVITED

TO SEE OUR 
U R G E  SELECTION 
OF PAPER ITEMS 
FOR THE 8RIDE

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
1 0 0  F or $ 1 3 . 9 0  a n d  u p  

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES 

• LATEST STYLES •

SEE US FOR ALL T/PES

W H ITE, S E LF, DAVENPORT & BASS

Attorneys at law 
601 West 7th 

Plainview, Texas 79072 
(806) 293-8463

ANNOUNCE TH E  OPENING OF

Their Tulia Office
Located at 

808 Southwest 2nd 
Tulia, Texas 79088 

(806) 995-2314

Attorneys:
Charles G. White 

Ed Self
Erwin Davenport 

Bob Bass

For Rent
FOR RENT: 220 ACRE IRRIGA- 

ted farm; good water. See or 
call Jack Sutton, 847-2551.

16-2tc
SMALL DITCHING MACHINE 

and Electric Concrete Mixer 
For Lease. Fogerson Lumber & 
Supply. ¿54-tfc

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment For Rent. Dewey 
Estes, 823-2451 or 823-2148.

11-tfc

Wanted
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 

accepted for Clerk II position 
at Caprock Canyons State 
Park. $815.00 per month. Ap
plication closing date 5-4-82. 
Call 455-1492 for more infor
mation. 15-2tc

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
accepted for Entrance Fee Col
lectors^ and Seasonal Laborers 
at Caprock Canyons State 
Park. $3.80 per hour. Call 455- 
1492. 16-ltc

LAWN MOWING, YARD WORK 
Wanted. Dana Martin, 823-2012 
or 823-2229. 16-tfc

WANTED: CUSTOM FARMER 
for 170 acres. Feed and/or 
Wheat. Write Glenn Allen, Box 
631, Silverton. 15-4tc

Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS”

We would like to thank the 
parents, coaches and Pat Ed
wards for their sponsoring and 
conducting ’our tournament. We 
appreciate all your hard work on 
our behalf.

Silverton Little Dribblers 
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank each of 
you for your cards, calls, visits, 
gifts and food while I was in the 
hospital and since I have been 
home. Every expression of con
cern was deeply appreciated. 
You have certainly helped the 
past six weeks pass faster. 
Thanks again.

Teresa Sutton

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Subject to Action of the 

Democratic Primary
For United States Representa
tive, 13th Congressional District 
of Texas:

JACK HIGHTOWER 
Vernon, Texas

(Re-election)
☆

For State Representative, 84th 
Legislative District of Texas: 

FOSTER WHALEY 
• (Re-election)

Pampa, Texas 
DOYCE MIDDLEBROOK 

Shallowater, Texas 
☆

For Commissioner, Briscoe Coun
ty Precinct 4:

BRYANT EDDLEMAN 
(Re-election)

Silverton, Texas 
CHARLES (Mule) GRANTHAM 

Silverton, Texas
☆

For Judge, Briscoe County, Tex
as:

FRED W. MERCER
(Re-election)

Silverton, Texas
☆

For County and District Clerk, 
Briscoe County, Texas:

Bess McW illiam s  
(Re-election)

Silverton, Texas
☆

For Treasurer. Briscoe County, 
Texas':

MILDRED J. REID
(Re-election)

Silverton, Texas
☆

For Justice of the Peace, Briscoe 
County Precinct 1:

BARBARA PIGG 
(Re-election)

Silverton, Texas

OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE

109 W. FOSTER -  PAMPA, TEXAS 
New Location Completion and Plugging Report 

Lease Production Totals
DORIS HARRISON Phone 806-665-5800

O P E N
V N D R O M A T

WASHERS & DRYERS 

Your Business Appreciated

a.m. 10 iu:uu p.m. 
Carol Martin, Owners

e Of The Square
mm, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my ap

preciation for the kindness 
shown to me and my family 
while I was ill.

The phone calls, cards, food, 
flowers and prayers made the 
days much shorter and brighter.

It’s nice to live in a commun
ity that cares.

Pat Fitzgerald

t Jim’s 
Frame Shop

Custom
Picture Frames

Jim E. Smith

601 N. E. 1st Place 
Tulia 995-4319

call after 6 and weekends

ompsan Implement Co.
Silverton, T e x a s

cansera


